
CD.Peacock
ANNOUNCES

ANEW
CATALOG

of Superfine

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS

AND

Art Wares
s i v E R
and other metals

A publication of sur-
passing beauty and
completeness.

A Book of 144 Pages
and about 6000 illus-
trations, showing arti-
cles ranging from 25c
to $600

Depicting the clou f wares ex-

pected tf us by educated buyers

Of a character which goes far to
explain cur 6j years &siute

pre-eminen-ce in our field.

SENT FREE
A postal request brings
it.

Christmas Selections
can be made in your easy chair.

C D. PEACOCK
Maaafaatarlar Jewelers and SllverwsUbs.

Ceraer State aaa A4uit Sta,
CHICAGO

Miller's

Whiskies I
ARE BEST FCX

HOUSEHOLD USE
BECAUSE THEY
ARE ABSOLUTE-
LY PURE

FULL QUARTS - 80c, $1.00, $1.23

FREE
Our calsndars art now ready for

distribution.
If it comes It mast bet

from Hiiler's
1309 FARNAM STREET.

We ship prepaid send for price list. J

French Silk
Stockings
for women, imported direct from
Parla by ua for the Chrlatmaa trade'
Plain colore and embroidered, and ot
the beat quality In stunning effect!.

Womea's Rata Coats, Cloven,
Stocks, Belta,

In style and quality not aeen else-

where.

1 (jTtLso 'lisCo. H

Will fARNAIi tTMC.IT U

r n
Sorosis
Shoes

, Are fxod shoes for
women. They encourage
a good foot or a poor
foot never discourage.
Tou know they're food
by the atyle, by the fit,
by the oomfort, by the
wear you know they're
good as aoon aa you alip
your foot in them. They
come in all leathers; are
made on many lasts

the very latest;
styles button, jace or
Blurher; heels Cuban,
Concave, Military or i
Louis XV; soles welted
or turned. Price 13.60 a
low price for the best
woman's shoe made the
highest price you ought
to pay.

SOROSIS
SHOE STORE
I 203 South 15th Street, I
I Fraak Wllcea, maagir. I

REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
Dr. Hunter Obesity Tableta reduce sight

three to five pounds weekly; restoring
symmetry to buxt and hips and abdomen.
Guaranteed harmless, overcome liidlgi-niton-,

rurt constipation. Sent in plain pmkuite
any addreaa on rei vliit of t-- 00. Hun'.u .

tru CV, No. 1, Kaat 424 fet., New York.

SOCIETY WILL REST 1 LITTLE

f lani for Week Da Hot Include Bo Many

Bif Affairs.

WHIRL TOO FAST FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

Mur Little) Ernti oa Calendar aaa
Some Big Esetfk to Be Notice-

able Evea la This Brll-lla- at

Seaaoa.

The Heavy rroet.
Gracious me!
LMd you se

How the ground wsa robed In white?
Many viewed It with delight

And with glee;
Said it nhowdl old "Pop" Time's fllgat;

tioodneea me!

But they didn't guess aright;
'Twas my fault. The way looked bright,

Po, giilte free.
Merrily.

I proponed to Phyllis Whyte
Quite a front we bad laet night!!

l'lty me!
New York Times.

The Serial Calendar.
MONDAY Mrs. Isaac Congdon and Mrs.

Howard B. Smith's dancing party at
Chambers. Mm. E. M. Fairfield at
home.

TL'FdDA Y Mm. Andrew Rosewater's card
party at the Paxton hotel. Mm. George
E. Prltchett and Miss Prltchetts
luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gates'
card party. Tuemlay Morning muslcale,
Mrs Metcalf hnsteo.

WEDNESDAY Miss Margaret Preston's
card party. Kensington of the household
economics department of the Woman's
club.

THT'KSDAY Mrs. Charles Coutant'a card
party. Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock's card
rarty. Presentation of "Our Boys" at
Crelghton Auditorium.

There la by no means a cruah of affaire
scheduled for this week, but society can
afford to slack Its pace, which has been
little short of riotous these past few weeks,
for even the moat frivolous and enduring
could scarcely wish It to continue all sea-
son. Aivd. besides that, the debutantes are
all out now and the reception or two that
attended their Introduction each week are
over too and the Indications are that so-
ciety will have to content Itself with lesser
things for a while.' The facH le this round
of gnlety has proven rather too much for
some of the girls and several of them are
planning little visits out of town to rest
up. And no wonder, when one takes Into
account alt that has been required of them
of late. For one thing, they are expected
to "assist" at all of the reception, and the
more popular the girl the greater her de-
mand And then there have been luncheons
and thlngn for each rurcesslve d buttnfe,
and of cours? it Is the girls who make
up the guest lie's on tree evasions. It
Is no secret that .the men have felt them-
selves ra'hor left out of lit-- , and they
have had to make things up In the evening
and again the popular gi 1 has had to suf-
fer for her popularity, until noth'ng fhort
of the rest cure seems to stend be' ween
her and the necessity of withdrawing en-
tirely for a while.

A bachelor whose name frequently ap-
pears In the society chronicles was trentel
to a reproof one day lat week that may
servo as a warning to other men of his-kind- ,

who, thanks to their tailors and their
station, are frequently mltnken for

It was one of the cold daya when
the wind made walking difficult on Farna--
street hill in the business sectl :n and
among those who waited for the Farnam
street car was a prominent socl ty w ma 1

and a little girl. When the car stopped
there was the ufual rush, but, thanks to a
pair of broad ahoulders and euprlor
Height, the society bachelor made the p m

first regardless of the several women
and the fact that he had rudeiy crowdaj
the little girl, but as the;e were passen-
gers to get off he had to atep buck again
and as he wal.ed, hOiJlng to the ra.l, ha
heard the lady's familiar voice say, "dtep
back, daughter, the eent.eman is la a
hurry." There was a suspicion of accent
on the "gentleman," and, releasing hla
hold.- he hurriedly stepped back with an
apology to this woman in whose home hi
had been a guest, but it was too late and
his apology and his tardy courtesy v.erj
received with only a frigid elevation of the
eyebrows.

The Inclination to dramatics among some
of the members of the younger set which
has afforded society not a few enjoyable
occasions during the last two or thr.e sea-
sons has cropped out again, and a play
entitled "Our Boys" will be presented Sat-
urday evening at Crelgnton auditorium, the
cast to Include a number of prominent so-
ciety young people, the proceeds to go to
the alumnae scholarship fund of Biownell
Hall. Miss Abba Bowen is perhaps the chief
promoter and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck
haa co'acl ed. The cast includes M.ss Laura
Congdon, Miss Faith Potter, Ml.--s Phoebe.
Bmith, Miss Ethel Tukey, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Doorly, Mr. Ross Towle, Lawren.e
Brlnker, Geoige Sumner and Bherman
Bmlth.

It haa been altogether too elaborate a
season to justify the application of su
perlatives to any one function, bu cer
tainty none nave been more charming than
the ' tea given yesterday afternoon be-
tween I and 6 o'clock by Mrs. Howard B.
Smith at her home, 2112 Davenport street,
to introduce her daughter. Miss Phoebe
Smith. Before a pyramid of La France
rosea that filled one corner, extending well
to the celling of the reception room, the
hostess received, presenting her daughter
to about 350 guests during the afternoon.
She waa handsomely gowned in a coatume
of black and white, and Mlsa Smith wore
a gown of white chiffon cloth with trim-
mings bf Valenciennes lace and carried a
bouquet of pink rosea. Ropea of smllax
draped across the curtains . and fell
among the folds of the lace, while from
the top ot the piano showered thick
bunches of pink roses and a mass of deep
pink carnations banked the mantle.
The library and dining room were all in

None Better Made. None Better Kaawo.

IN buying a hat U la vary Impor-
tant, that your purchase have

Faat Color.
The perfect blending of bet dye-stu- ff

In very bosi srades of felt ia
what give pormsinoooy of color to
rtcKlbbln Hat and assures you a
liat i bat never looks "rusty.-- ' At
$3. McKibbin Hate, now shown la
all latatt shapes and shades, ara
tha standard of hat valua.
For ale by Leading; Dealers
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red scores of red-shad- candles in brass
holders alternating with showering
bunches of Meteor roses or tall bunches
of American Beauties across the tope of
the book cases and mantles and the li-

brary table. The dining table had for
Its center a thick bunch of American
Beauties tied about with red satin rash
that fastened In a smart red bow, and
surrounding this were four tall red-shad-

candles In silver holders. The
buffet waa also banked with Meteor roses.
Presiding here were: Mmes. Charles
Manderson. C. E. Yost. J. W. Gannett.
Potter, Samuel Burns and Mrs. O. T.
Eastman of Chicago and assisting them
were the debutantes of the season: Misses
Klrkendall. Bacon, Hlgglnson, Mildred
Merrlam, Laura Congdon, Byrne, Schenck,
Mary Lee McShane. Berry, Margaret Mc-Sha-

and Marie McShane. Down stairs
In the den a quantity of yellow chrysan-
themums nodded over the couches and
chairs that afforded a charming retreat.
The punch bowl was also here and presid-

ing were: Misses Faith Potter, Wallace,
Marie Wnllace, Kilpatrlck. Marie Crounse,
Millard and Margaret Preston. Assisting
the hostess through the rooms were: Mmes.
Kilpatrlck, Charles Kountie, George Lake,
Geoige Patterson, Henry Wyman. William
Irons. Ward, Burgess, Charles Deuel, D.
O. Clarke. I. E. Congdon, Joseph Ix'hmer,
W. B Melkle. Louis Reed. I. H. Congdon,
Harry Doorly and Miss Ethel Morse.

Social rhlt-(bit- t,

A daughter was born Monday, November
28. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. EUghlll are receiv-
ing congratulations upon the birth of a
son, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Elliott have given up
their house at 2817 Poppleton avenue and
will board for the wlnter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Preston have given
up their apartments at the Barnard and
are occupying their new residence at 101

South Thirty-fourt- h street.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kreider have an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Nellie Carlisle Kreider, to Mr. George
Tayloe of Memphis, Tenn. The wedding
will take place January 9.

Mrs. A. J. Simpson, Mrs. Byron Reed,
Mrs. W. a. Templeton, Mrs. Hawley, Mrs.
Charles Johannes and Mrs. John Barker
were guests of Mrs. Churchill Parker at
luncheon 'On Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cohen have come
to Omaha to make this their home. Mrs.
Cohen was formerly Mlsa Blanche Ober-feld- er

of Sidney, Neb., and has frequently
been the guest of Omaha friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Besen entertained the
B. and D. Card club on Thursday evening.
The prizes were handpalnted china and
were carried off by Mr. Frank Keeahen,
Mrs. H. H. Dupon. Mrs. Henry 8. Olsen
and Mr. D. W. Dudgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel L'hl and family were
guests at a dinner party given in their
honor lost evening by Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Straight at their home on South Thirty-fift- h

street. The other guests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. f larke, Mr. Master-ma- n

and Mr. and Mrs. McCulley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sturges will attend

the opening performance of the musical
comedy, "Toodies In Posterland," given at
the Lyceum, St. Joseph, Mo., December
6 and 7. This is a new production, the
music for which was written by Miss
Pauline E. 8turges of Omaha.

Mrs. W. G. Preston entertained at
luncheon at 1 o'clock today In honor of
Miss Edith Preston. Covers were laid for
Miss Preston, Mrs. Norman A. Kuhn, Mrs.
W. D. Reed, Mrs. Howard Kennedy, Jr.,
Mrs. Ray Wagner, Mrs. Robert Roblson,
Mrs. Frederick Sparling and Mrs. Pres-
ton.

Mr. Irving D, Redfield entertained a
party at his home Friday evening. There
were forty-fiv- e present, with Miss Georgia
Ellslerry assisting. The guests enjoyed
games and a program consisting of solos
sung by Miss Irene Cole, Messrs. A. C.
Stuart, Odin Humelster, Elmer A. Ander-
son and Irving D. Redfield by request;
piano solos by the Misses Susan J. Red-fiel- d,

Georgia E. Ellsberry and Irene Cole;
Mr. Charles Cocke accompanied Mr. Stuart;
Mlsa Maude Huston gave a humorous read-
ing. The rooms were decorated with smllax
and red carnations. Refreshments were
served during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Brown were
host and hostess at a very delightful din-

ner Friday evening, the occaslong being
Mrs. Robert Smith and Mrs. Brown's
birthday, December 2. The beautiful
ahaded electric lights and an abundance
of American Beauties and carnations ar-
ranged throughout the rooms made one
forget that it was one of the coldest nights
of the season. A basket of flowers was
passed by the guest of honor before the
party repaired to the dining room con-

taining six varieties of flowers, each cor-
sage corresponding with one of the but-
ton bouquets designating partners for
dinner. The guests present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith, Lieutenant Governor and Mrs.
McGilton, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Updlka,
Miss Kate Moorehead and James H.
Brown. Jr.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. Conrad, Young haa returned from a

hunting trip.
Mlsa Mabel Stephen has been the guest

of friends In Lincoln.
Mrs. W. J. Connell haa returned from a

brief visit In the east.
Miss Logan of Denver Is visiting Miss

Wilcox at 1111 Park avenue.
Miss Henrietta Rees is at home after a

brief visit with friends In Lincoln.
Dr. J. W. Manker of Red Oak, la., ia the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Templeton.
Mrs. P. H. Patton of Waterloo, la., U the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simpson are spend-
ing a fortnight's vacation with relatives iu
Cincinnati.

Miss Louise McNair la the guest of
friends in the east, her visit to Include Vas-s- ar

college later.
Mra Bert B. Booth and two children,

Florence and Mildred, returned from Kan-
sas City Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Rogers and Mrs. Louis Nash
expect to go to St. Louis aoon to attend the
wedding of a friend.

Mrs. Wallace Reynolds, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Daniel Baum, has returned to
her home in Santa Fe, N. M.

Mrs. Norman A. Kuhn and Miss Edith
Preston have returned from 8t. Louis,
where they attended the World's fair.

Mra. H. P. Jensen has returned from
Denver, where she was called to attend the

' funeral of her slater, Mrs. James Rose.
Mr. E. O. Stearnes of Kansas City- - la the

guest of his mother and slater, Mrs. R. D.
and Miss Elisabeth Stearnes of 2619 Jones
street.

Mrs. Joseph Dale and daughter. Miss
Edith, of Lucas. Ia., who have been guests
of Mrs. 8. C. Lowrey, have returned to
their home.

Miss Watson of Mllford, Mass., and
Mia Morse of Kanaas City, who have
been guests of the MUaes Holdrege, have
returned to their homes.

Mrs. M. Gray Zallnskl haa returned to
the Paxton from a visit to the east,
where she was called by the death of her
father, Hon. Augustus Brandeg-- e.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Tappan of New York
City, who have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Perkins of til North Thirty-nint- h

street, have returned to their home.
Miss Jeanla Brown and Miss Maria Coft-ma- n,

who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Patrick on their ranch near Sheri-
dan. Wyo., are expected home the latter
part of the week.

Mrs. 8. A. McWhorter and sons expect to
eturn to Omaha this winter, contrary to

their plans as announced at the time of
tbelr departure for Europe In September,

when they expected to remain until next
. . a k..tk ft. causedummer. conunuea ni-n--

Mrs. Mcwnorter to return nom. they
will arrive In New Tork December S3. when
Mr. MrWhnrter will meet them and they
will spend Christmas there, returning to
Omaha In a few weeks.

Cewilaa Ereate.
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield will be at home In-

formally Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gatea will entertain

at cards Thursday, December S.

Mrs. C. K. Coutant will entertain at
cards Thursday afternoon for Miss Brlnker.

Mrs. Metcalf Is to be hostess of the week's
meeting of the Tuesday Morning muslcale.

The Omlkron Alpha Pi will hold a meet-
ing Tuesday evening In its rooms In The
Bee building.

Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock haa Invitations out
for a large card party, to be given Thurs-da- y

afternoon at her residence on Park
avenue.

Mrs. Andrew Rose-wate- r .is to be hostess
of one of the large card "parties of the
week, which she will entertain at the Pax-to- n

hotel.
Mrs. George E. Prltchett and Miss Prlt-

chett will entertain at luncheon Tuesday
in compliment to Miss Mary Lee McShane
and Miss Ada Klrkendall.

Miss Margaret Preston has Invitations out
for an Informal card party to be given
Wednesday afternoon for Miss Warren of
Chicago, who Is the guest of Miss Mildred
Lomax.

Mrs. A. K. Gault and Mrs. Hood will be
hostesses of a kenslngton to be given
Wednesday afternoon at the home of the
latter at S215 Poppleton avenue by the
members of the department of household
economics of the Woman's club.

Chief among the week's affairs will be
the dancing party to be given Monday even,
lng by Mrs. Howard B. Smith and Mrs.
Isaac Congdon for their daughters, Miss
Phoebe Smith and Mis-- Laura Congdon,
the most recent of the debutantes to be pre-

sented this fall. It will be given at Chamb-
ers' academy.

The women of the Grand Army of the Re-

public of Omaha will have the honor of a
visit of their national president, Mrs. Mary
T. Hager of Chicago, who In company with
General Blackmar, commander-in-chie- f of
the Grand Army of the Republic, will pass
through Omaha Saturday, December 10, on
their way to Denver to arrange for the na-

tional encampment of 1908.

Miss Margaret E. Perkins announces an
exhibit and sale of decorated china at 1842

North Nineteenth street, Thursday and
Friday, December 8 and 9. All are wel-
come.

"Our Boys" Is the name of a play that Is
to be presented next Saturday night at
Crelghton university hall, under the aus-
pices of the Brownell Hall Alumnae asso-
ciation. Tickets, BO cents. On sale at
Myers A Dillon Drug company and at
Barkalow Bros., book store.

Mrs. M. J. Mathews will hold her annual
art exhibit and studio reception at her
home, 1840 North Nineteenth street, De-

cember 7, 8, 9 and 10.

Miss Blanche Sorenson, singing. Ramge
block.

Waterloo Fireman ia Injured.
WATERLOO, Ia., Dec. At

a Are which occurred last night and which
destroyed three barns and a 'number of
sheds on the outskirts of the city beyond
the lighted district, several accidents oc-

curred because of the extreme darkness.
Some of the firemen fell into pits and the
assistant fire chief, Tom Reynolds, was
found in a hole unconscious. He had Just
been warning his men to beware of such
pitfalls, but though he had a lantern In his
hand he was taken unawares. He soon re-

covered consciousness and waa able to
work for the two hours that the depart-
ment were on the scene.

Marne Maa Wins Honors.
ATLANTIC, Ia.. Dec. At

the International Live Stock exposition in
ChKago, Claus Krambeck of Marne, cap-
tured one of the grand championships for
a carload of grain-fe- d steers. Mr. Kram-
beck Is a noted feeder and captured a simi-
lar prise last year. He was accorded a
rousing reception at his home town on his
return from Chicago this morning.

Electric Plaat for Crestoa.
CRBSTON. Ia., Deo. 3. (Special.) Mr. E.

M. Springer, who is one of the promoters
of the proposed electric light plant in Cres-to- n,

hag written to Creston parties Inter-
ested that he will be In the city Monday
to puah the proposition. Mr. Springer also
states that he has an engineer working on
the plans and will have them ready to pre-
sent in a short time.

Plaa Special Sale Daya.
ATLANTIC, Ia., Dec. S. (Special.) Sixty

Atlantic merchants have united In holding
special salea on December (, 7 and 8, on
which days unusual bargains are offered
on all lines of goods. The object Is to
bring people to town In order that they
may see Just what Atlantic Is, and what Is
to be found here In every department of
trade.

Dedicate Blew Chnreh.
CRESTON, Ia.. Dec. 3. (Special.) The

Evangelical pongregatlon will dedicate its
new church Sunday, having for that time
arranged special services at which all the
ministers of the city will be present Rev.
Ingram will Introduce the speakers and
Bishop Thomas Bowman of Allentown, Pa.,
will deliver the dedicatory address.

Triple Drowalngr at Muscatine.
MUSCATINE, Ia., Dec. S.-- 8eth Godfrey.

Lelth Godfrey and Grover Eis were
drowned today while attempting to cross
the Mississippi river. Ice floes stove in
their boat. The bodiea have not been re-
covered.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Partly Clondy Today and Tomorrow
la Nebraska Fair la Iowa

Today and Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Dec. of the
wea.her for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy Sunday and
Monday.

For Iowa-F- ulr Sunday and Monday.
For Kansas Fair in north, snow in south

portion Sunday and Monday.
For Mlssouil-F- alr Sui.djy and Monday,

except snow Monday In southwest portion.
For Colorado Fair; colder In wst, snow

in east portion Sunday; Monday, fair.
For Montana Fair Sunday and Monday.
For Wyoming Fair Sunday and Monday.
For the Dakotaa Fair and warmer Sun-

day; Monday, fair.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, Dec. 8. Official record of temper-alur- oand precipitation, compared with thecorresponding day of the laat three years
19W. 1K03. line. 1KU1.

Maximum temperature... 27 40 32 JlMinimum temperature.... 17 a 3 21
Mean temperature 23 83 18 24Precipitation 00 T. .34 .00

Record of temperature and precipitationat Ouiuha for ibis day and since March 1.
Ilff4 :

Normal temperature so
Ienciency tor the day 8
Totl excess since March 1, 1904

Jnrtnal nreWntlttt ti,n .04 Inch
I)etb len( y for the day .04 inch
Total rainfall slnoe March I 24 19 InchesPendency elnr March 1 ft 1ft In.'I.Ms.
r.xcesa ur cor. period, isos . J.7B Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. lKoJ 1.43 inches

"T" Indicate trace of precipitation.

LIST OF "GRAYBEARDS" DEAD

Hugh Logam of InoiTille Passes Century

Hark Before Antwering Cal

REGIMENT ONLY ONE OF KIND IN ARMf

Iowa Shippers Ask Railway Coramls-ale- a

to Make a Review of Clas-alteatl- oa

for Shlpmeata
la State.

(.From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 3. (Special.) The

last of the famous Iowa "Graybeard Regi-
ment" of volunteers of the union army Is
dead. This Is Hugh Logan of Marlon
county, who died yesterday at the home ot
8. A. Lake In Knoxvllle. He was born In
the county of Antrim, Ireland, In 1803, and
was therefore more than 101 years old. The
Graybeard regiment of Iowa was so called
because of the fact that It was composed
almost entirely of old men. By spcclnl pe-

tition to the president the organization of
this regiment was allowed In 1862. and men
between 45 and 80 years old were admitted.
It was the Thirty-sevent- h Iowa volunteer?
and it was organuted for the special pur-
pose of doing garrison duty and relieving
the younger men wherever possible with-

out actually going to the front. The regi-

ment did no fighting except In one case,
where there was an attack by guerillas. It
waa mustered out at Davenport In 186."'.

having done much valuable service. It is
believed that Mr. Logan of Knoxvllle was
the laat of the survivors of this unique
regiment.

Clvle Leaxn Is Formed.
Announcement Is made here today of the

plans for a general association to be known
as a Civic league for Dee Molncs, formed
of business men. A committee haa been
at work a long time on plans for the for-

mation of such a league and a formal state-
ment has been given out. This indicates
that the league will go Into municipal pol-

itics heavy and advocate the election of fit
persons for public office without regard to
party, and the only standard will be that
of good character and fitness for office. A

meeting Ls to be held next week to com-

plete organisation. The administration of
affairs by the city council and in some de-

partments haa been fnr from satisfactory
to business men and there has been great
extravagance In many departments, and It

la largely to check this that the league has
been formed.

Fidelity Bonda Come Utah.
Local agents of bonding companies have

received notice of an Increase In the price
of fidelity bonds In this city and elsewhere,
beginning with the first of the year. The
Increase is from $3 to S4 a thousand for
the bonds. The reason assigned is that
there has been an alarming Increase In the
number of defalcations and crimes by bank
clerks and officials in Des Moinea and Iowa,
and possibly in other cities, and the bond-

ing companies And that their expenses have
become heavier. A number of cases ol
losses In Des Moinea banks have been made
good by companies the lust few years.

Morton Will Go Free.
Judge McHenry In the district court this

morning granted a new trial to Charles
Morton, colored, who was yesterday con-

victed of killing an unidentified stranger,
the degree of crime being fixed at man-

slaughter. The new trial waa granted on
the theory that the county attorney used
language to the Jury not warranted by the
facts and that as a result the verdict of
the Jury was one found by passion. The
court Indicated that his guilt was in doubt.

Iowa Fair Prime.
Not all the returns hnve as yet been re-

ceived, but It is known that Iowa won
many prizes in stock, fruit, dairy and ugrl-culru- re

at the St. Louis exposition. It Is

made known here that in fruit the state,
as a whole, won a grand prize on gen ral
display, and there were five gold meduls,
thirty-thre- e silver medals and thirty-nin- e

bronze medals awarded to Iowa men In

fruit classes. In the agricultural display
Iowa carried off seventeen grand prizes,
and Individuals received twelve gold med-

als, eight silver medals and twenty-fou- r

bronze medals.
Freight Rate Revision.

Iowa shippers have asked the railroad
commissioners for a general revision of
freight rates under the Iowa classification,
and on December 29 next the commission
will hold a session for the purpose of hear-

ing as to any proposed chnngea In the clas-

sification. The Inst general revision was a
year ago and not many changes were made
then.

LKSCDFIELD
I IXCIIM&SUITCO.

IS 10 Douglas St.

(FOR MONDAY)

PLAID
SILK WAISTS

$5crT&RCE$5
Just received, a lot of fine Plnld

Silk Waists. The niowt popular
waist of the Benson. All combina-
tions of colors the best made nnd
moat genteel waists in Omulm for
$5.00.

Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Furs

We make a specialty of these
lines and believe we can show you
better styles and better qualities at
any stated price thnn you'll fiixl
elsewhere in Oiunha.

CAN WE SHOW YOCf

DKSCOflELD
C10JU&SUITC0.

lolu Douglas 2t.

SONG REGITAL
.BY

JESSICA DE WOLF, Soprano

I'nder Aasplces of

OMAHA CONCERT PROMOTERS

Tomorrow Evening at 8
NEW FIRST UPJIST CHURCH,

Tickets on sale at Hoepts'a. Reserved
11.00. . Admission 60c.

Wonk-Uo- y
A New Dance Introduced at

Morand's Wednesday Assemblies
CKEIGHTON HALL--:- 15 P. M.

Admission, Jtflc. I.ameori'lieatrj
Attend the Assembly next Wednesday

You will learn the mesnlng of lnv name,
and a very swell dune

BALDUFF'S GIVT BOX

A facsimile of Palduff'a Olft Tinx, sent CI fin I
anywhere, carriage prepaid, for ItllaUU I

b sum i iu iim u flnMq ""UlfljtJryHliigiF f "P"'"" w'1TTTsfflftTlBWa,'

The choice of a Christmas gift needn't perplex 301
long. If you will let our stock of gift things help you.
Encb show case off el's scores of suggestions In
orderly array, which you are invited to view
whether you are ready to purchase or not.

Here are rich gifts and expensive ones some-
thing to suit any taste or anybody's mean's.

ROME PRESENTS FOR MEI
Soap Box
Umbrellas,
Silver Mounted
Suspenders.
Watch Fobs,
Cuff Links,
Military Brushes,
Cigar Jar,

Watch Chains,
Sipnct Rings,
Scarf Tins,
Studs,
lockets.
Cloth Brush,
Match Box.
Ash Tray,

20 per cent discount Removal Sale

ALBERT EDH0LM, 0pp. Post Office

Kid Gloves for Xmas
Would Please Her

Her sister will tell you that nothing will please her
more than shapely, nice lifting gloves. Our line excels In
STYLE. FIT, IH.'KABILITY and SATISFACTION because
made of most pliable, real kid skins, that have a surface
ns smooth and delicate ns satin.

You'll find here Gloves for Evening. Dress or Street
wear; nrtikes Terrln. Monarch, Icrhy, etc; piques nnd
oversea nnv shades chanipngne, mode, brown, green, blue,
white, etc., at $1.00 to $.1.7' Ladies' Mocha gloves, over-sea- m

stitch. SI .00; silk Hnr $1.50 and $2.00. iJidies' fleece
lined mittens 5.c, $1.25 nnd $1.50; with fur tops $1.50 and
$2.00.

Children's nnd m Uses' light nnd heavy weight gloves
$1.00; fleece lined mittens, fur tops, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

MRS. J. BENSON,
IBB&BS BBKX33Q

IF YOU LOSE A DOLLAR.
trading somewhere else, come and make it up by buy-

ing something from us. We will save you a lot of
dollars if you buv your jewelry of us to any extent and

RIGHT NOW
is the time to run in and look for your Christmas things.
A little money paid will reserve anything and your Early
buying will be profitable to you. Our Buperb Engraving
free i3 also a big inducement.

L I . .Combs & mtZuri
3 1520 DOUGLAS
B UMBllELLAH
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Cigarette Case,
Cigar Cutter.
Suit Cases and
Satchels, equipped
with Silver Toilet
Articles,
leather Wallets
Silver Mounted.

on Hawk's Cut Glass.

212 South
16th Street

Tsaiwiia

ST., is the number
AUE VOGUE.

in Art (J(km1h. JurdlnlereH. VaHe.
for lnimniuH Ift. Come In
these goods.

"TO

Visiting Cards arc absolutely correct if
they covie from otir shop.

They give satisfaction because they art the lest.
They stand their merits.
Our engraving department second none.

Monogram note papers in Holiday Boxes, Gift J3oolst
Calendars', Dinner and Tally Cards.

122 S. I5.li St. 122 S. 15th St- -

HOOK AKII PAPER SHOP.

Norse
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J And buy your Holiday PresentsBY reOareQ while our stock is new and fresh.

Poker Sets, Portfolios, Desk Sets, Calendars,
Card Cases, Address Books, Games.

CO.
220 So. 16th Street.

Bee Want Ads

Pottery

Produce Results

MATTHEWS

MOYER STATIONERY

s4


